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Johnny, a four-year-old, had had a rough morning. 1t seemed that he was
always in trouble. After reprimanding him several times, his mother finally said
with anger, "Go sit on that chair right now!" Johnny went to the chair, sat down,
and with meaningful words said, "Mommy, I'm sitting down on the outside but
l'ln standing up on the inside."
Most parents and teachers have no doubt experienced the problem expressed
in this anecdote. External pressure does not guaran tee internal compliance by the
child. But what is one to do?
Dreikurs and Grey set forth a new practical methodology for working with
children that is neither autocratic nor ultra-permissive. Such a new tradition is
needed, they feel, because the traditional methods of child-rearing have been
based upon authority which respects the rights of the adult, but not of the child,
or on permissiveness which respects the rights of the child but not of the adult.
The aim of their new tradition is essentially "to help the parent and teacher to
learn to cope with tod ay's children on the basis of equality and mutual respect"
(p. 20). This new tradition is based on the keystone that children must become
responsible, but that they "cannot be taught to take on responsibility unless it
is gi ven to them" (p. 20).
The book is divided into two parts. Part I, four chapters, deals with theoretical considerations. Chapter 1 is a simplified but convincing argument about the
need for a new tradition and is based on a historical and cultural explanation.
Chapter 2 contains an abbreviated presentation of personality development based
on Adlerian principles. Chapter 3, presenting principles supporting the new
tradition, is based on a belief that reward and punishment have lost their effectiveness in disciplining children and must be replaced by responsibility from within
the individual.
The key means of promoting responsibility is found in Chapter 4. It presents
Herbert Spencer's suggestion for the use of natural consequences as a helpful
method in child rearing, and a highly practical and effective method which the
authors have based on Spencer's original concept. Natural consequences are
defined as denoting "the natural results of ill-advised acts." Their value lies in
the child's experiencing for himself the consequences of those of his acts which
run counter to the demands of the natural order of reality, thus promoting the
acceptance of responsibility. Dreikurs and Grey have further defined Spencer's
broader concept to include what they call "logical consequences . . . situations
where the consequence is, in effect, arranged by the parent or another adult rather
than being solely the result of the child's own acts" (p. 65). Such consequences
('must be experienced by the child as logical in nature, or the corrective effect may
be lost" (p. 66). The authors clearly set forth in this chapter the differences belIZ
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t ween logical cons eq uences and pu nishm ent, a poi nt th at is ofte n misundersto od.
T his chap ter should be a " mus t" readin g for any who wa n t t o und erstand th e
merits of th is ap pr oach .
The larger, seco nd par t of th e book consis ts of three chap te rs of practi cal
examples illu stratin g th e prece d ing princip les according to three age gr oup spr eschool, eleme n tary schoo l, and ad olescence. Preschool examples refer to being
lat e for breakfas t or pr eschool, housecleanin g cho res, leavi ng toys ou tsid e, etc .
Und er "Elemen ta ry School Sit ua tions " one find s such pr obl em areas as getting to
school on tim e, estab lishing class routines an d rul es of orde r, followin g in structi ons,
excessive talk ing, th e child who interru p ts, children not r em ainin g in th eir sea ts,
pro blems on the pl ayground, fighting, etc. The cha p ter on ado lescen ts deals with
pro blems at hom e (c hores , clothes, punctualit y, use of auto mob ile, d ecision-m aking) and in sch ool (s ho wing off, failu re t o do assignme n ts, gr ades, r esp onsibility ,
vandalism , etc.).
The read er famili ar wit h t he wri tings of D reikurs will find conside r a ble repetition in Par t I. The new and essential contributi ons ar e to be found in P art II, in
th e 103 concr ete exa mp les of th e nature and use of logical con sequ enc es and th eir
discussion . They are q uite unique and m ake th e book well worth being re ad by
pa re nts, teachers, counselo rs, pediatricians, socia l work ers, psychiatrists-in
a ctualit y any one wh o works with children. M any will app reciate th e pract ical
ap proac h of th e au t hors. Though th eir goals are loft y, t he im plementation is
down-to-earth.
T he hoped-for res ult of t he app lica tion and prac tice of a new rela tions hip as
pr oposed here will be a world where everyone, rega rdless of r ace or sex or age,
lives tog ether in a society of free do m with r esponsibilit y, of democratic coop er ation, with each contributing according to his ability and rece iving th e benefits of
his efforts acco rdingly wit hou t prej udice, without punishme nt (p , 21).
Wh ile th e milleniu m is not likely to come q uickly, a tradition of child rearing
based full y upon a " de mocra tic" model of m an and on e th at ca n be effectiv ely
im pl emented is ove rdue.
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TR E ATISE ON SIBLING CO N ST E L LA TION

Geschwisterkonstellation und psy chi sche Fehlentwicklung. (S ibling conste lla tio n and psychological maldevelopm ent. ) Munich :
J. A. Ba r th, 1967. P p. 243. DM 3 6.00.
T his book is by a yo ung clin ical psychologist in privat e practice in Munich.
It consists of a care ful revi ew of th e field of sibling constellat ion and the au t hor's
own r esearch. T he revi ew covers all th e ma jo r d evelopments in th is r apidly
growi ng area up to I 964- t he m aj or th eor etic al positions as well as th e pertinent
empirical findi ngs.
T he au t hor shows that especia lly Alfre d Adler's ori gin al con tributions h ave
kept t he discussion alive . Yet Adler' s merit s lie not so mu ch in t he presentation
of a sys tema tic th eory of siblin g constellation as in th e ingenious intepretations he
furni sh ed for various birth posi tions, thus d emon strating th e potenti al psychologi cal usefuln ess of this varia ble.
H A N S C H RI STIA N DECH E NE.
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No te worthy among th e num erous topi cs of th e revie w section are two very
read abl e contributions. One is a sm all ch apter on sibling cons tellation in pr escienti fic sources, such as my ths , fair y tales, novels, etc. The other is a review of
F reud 's st and on pro blems in co nnection wit h sib lings, which is relatively ex te nsive
consider ing t ha t he did not wri te ve ry much on th e su bje ct.
The aut hor's res earch was con d uc te d on 416 referr als to a child guida nc e
center at th e Munich University H ospitals during 1956-1963. W hile th e wea lt h of
dat a m ak es a det ailed d escription impos sible, th e results may be summe d up as
follows: Inad equ ate pa re nta l expec ta tio ns of th e child's role ap pear to be th e
most imp ortant p athogenic source. Old est and yo ungest child re n are most predisp osed toward p athogenic fact ors, wit h the form er tend ing toward comp ulsive
beh avior, the latter t oward infantile sy mp toms. Interm ediate children are mor e
likely to suffer from a la ck of role ex pectations on th e p art of th e p arents. Wh en
th ey sho w disturbances, th ese ar e more likely to be in socia l beha vior. M iddle
children were in the au t hor' s sa mple r elatively mor e fre quen t than the children
in th e extre me posit ions but th eir disturbances were less seve re.
This r eviewer consid ers D echene' s book a valuable contr ibution to ward a
clarifi cat ion of th e complex pr oblems involved in sibling const ellation. It contain s
numerous facts and suggest ions which th e theoretici an canno t affor d to by -pas s
and which should be hel pful to the pr acti cin g psyc hologist as well.

R uhr- Unioersittu, B ochum, Germany
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PSYCHOLOGICAL STATES

FREDERIC K C. T HORN E. Integrative Psy chology. Brandon, Vermont: Clini cal
Ps ychology Publishing Compan y , 1967. Pp. viii
373. 1>7.50.
Fred Thorne is wit hou t a doubt one of th e hard est working clinicians th e
helping pr ofessions hav e ever know n . Amo ng th e first, if not th e first, t o attempt
to sys te ma tize an eclectic orientati on , " t he only ap proac h capabl e of dealin g with
all levels of fact ors orga nizing various levels of beh avior integration, " Thorne
h as spe n t more tim e th an any o t her psych ologist or phys ician integr at in g details
of differ ent syst ems of di agno sis and tr eatm ent. H is books reflect this high level
of energy , intelligence, and diligence. I ntegrati ve P sych ology r epr esents the culmination of his effor ts to devel op a sy ste ma tic clinical app roac h to " case h andling."
The fund am ental organizing conc ept of T horn e's presentati on is th e psycholo gical state , or " fa ctors orga nizing th e pat tern of inte gra tion," which is the
" cen tra l at tribu te of beha vior ." P sychologic al states, to be contradi stin gui sh ed
fr om tr aditional person alit y tr ait s by th eir cons ta n t change du e to const ant
fluctu ations in th e psychologic al field, ar e the prima ry referents of all psy ch ological operations, including psy cho diag nosis and psychother apy. The clini cal
probl em is to id enti fy the factors orga nizing any p ar ticular indi vidual pattern of
in tegrat ion,
Thorne is thorough in developin g a comprehensiv e diagnostic syste m. In an
age which tend s to disr ega rd cons ti tu tio na l factors, he reintrodu ces us to morp hologic al, biochemi cal an d phys iological, as well as th e usu al psy chologica l an d
psychosocial org anizin g princi ples of integr ativ e behavior . Hi s chapter on the
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etio logical equation is a classic. If anything, however, his work suffers from t he
inability to relate his complex consideration of individual states to differential
treatment other t han for the case handler to pass along t o the client his understanding of the factors in volved, i.e. insight-giving activities. This is perhaps a
function, not so much of a flaw in Thorne's system, as of the absence of pr eferred
modes of treatment other than creative applications of systematic tr eatment
program s, such as those of t he behaviorists. That is, Thorne's sys tem tells yo u
better what is involved in the client's d ysfunctioning than it does how and wha t
to do about it . Principles of diagnosis should carry within them direct implications for t re atment, and Thorne's approach do es offer real promise for accomplis hing a complete sys tem .
To read Thorne is to be overwhelmed by the prodigious nature of his effort.
Few writers in t his area are courageous enough to summarize thei r ins ights in
p ostulate form . Many could write-and, in deed , some have writte n-entire books
a bout one suc h insight, if th ey were for t unate enough to h ave one . T horne's
reinterpretations of major systems do much to clarify the co n tributio ns of these
positions; some times he is a ble to make sense out of posi tio ns where th ere was
n one. I n addition, he spri nkles th e scholarly scene lib er ally with a good deal of
common sense. It rem ains th e rea der 's task to gain his own foot ing, to pull away
and gain a perspecti ve, to see th e woods for th e trees.
As J r ead t his work I was struck by the poin t th at 1 should h ave been assigned
to rea d and conquer T horne as a graduate st ude nt. All gradua te stude nts in th e
helping professio ns sho uld be assigned to r ead I ntegrative Psy chology. All pro fessional prac tit ioners and th eorists conc ern ed with tr anslating th eir efforts t o
human benefits should r ead it .
Science begins with the perception of t he perceiver . I ntegrative Psychology
reflects T horne's own attempts to integr ate himself at th e highest level. Jn his
own words : "Man at his highest is a rare achievement, occurring on ly as the
r esult of successful integrations whic h cannot always be r epeated and maintained
over time. The struggle of m an is to transcend himself, to beat his own r ecords,
in achieving higher integrations t ha n ever before" (p. 28). Thorne at his highest is
a rare ach ievemen t.

American I ntern ational College,
Springfield, Massachusetts
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S AM PL E R FROM THE REA LM OF HUMANISTI C PSYCHOLOGY

F . T. BUG ENTA L ( Ed .) Challenges of H umani stic P sy chology . New York :
McGraw-Hill,1967' Pp, xiv
362. $6.95; $4.95 paper.
T his is app rop ri ately a most extensive compend ium of 34 chap ters (so me
pr ep ar ed for t his volume, o t hers modified from add resse s, previous publications,
et c.), for , in Buge n ta l's words , hum anistic psychology is directed t oward exploring
th e immensity th at is m an . And th e cat egory of hum ani stic psych ologists h as in
r ecent years beco me a wid ely accommoda ting u mb rella for those interest ed in
what is spec ies-specific to th e whole man . Ob viously it is difficult to organize a
r eview of so wide an d full a field , but th e volume does present an impr essionist
mosaic, on e migh t say, of hu m anisti c psychology to day. I shall tr y t o r eflect th is,
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referring to individu al contributors whenever pos sible. Unfortunately, not ev ery
one can be mentioned within a limited space.
T he re ader will find a few gen er al orientati on s, such as Bugental's presentati on of th e subj ec tiv e position; Can tril's outline of hum an nature- "the basic
function al un iformiti es which ta ke di verse forms ... in differen t socie ti es" ( p , 13) ;
Sargent's discu ssi on of humanistic m ethodology; and R ogers' d escription of the
pr ocess of th e basic encoun t er gr oup . Whatever limits th e hum anisti c ps ych ologist
places o n his topic , hi s approach is t o " man-in- t he- unive rse," and he p aints him
" wit h a big brush " ( Royce, p . 24)-while yet bein g awa re of our inability to
encom p ass him full y ( Bugen t al, p . 7) . I nterest is in th e larger whol es of man 's
liv in g, challenged perhaps by the v ery impression, "The larger th e hum an eve n t ,
th e mor e its significance eludes us" ( Lif to n , p. 195).
For most contributors, "experi ence is th e fund amental datum" ( L asko , p.
247 ). "The willing ne ss to use one 's own expe rie nce as th e fina l authority for
truth" is see n by T homas as th e common d enomina tor of existentialists, an attitude whic h " ten ds to shu n abstractions whi ch have little to do with experi ence"
(p. 228 ). Biih ler finds t he "participating expe rience" of psychotherapy is the
most appropriate techn iq ue for resear ch in und erstan ding an indi vid u al (p. 89) .
Moustakas set ou t to research t he meanin g of lonelin ess "by experienci ng it
d ir ectl y an d throu gh th e liv es of ot hers , as a simple reality of life," "seeing wh a t
an expe rience is for anothe r person, no t wh at cause s it, not why i t exis ts, no t how
it c an be defin ed and cl assifie d" (p. 1°3) . T here is muc h emphasis on greater
a war eness and fuller experie ncing. Otto sug gests the use of highly gro wthful,
positive, "Minerva" experiences. Maslow gives some new and quite specific
steps to self-actualizing whi ch firstly means " exp eri encin g full y, vividly, selflessly,
with full conc entrati on and tot al abso rp t ion" (p, 28 1).
Accompanying the emphasis on experiencing , and in the subjectivist approach, th ere is an aversion to vi ewing or tr eating man as an object or as any t hi ng
low er on the org anism scale, or to m anipulating or controlling him in an y way.
J ourard sho ws how even objective qu estionnair es and imperso nal experime n te rs
can be man ipulativ e, whereas a di alogu e in which mutual self-disclosure t akes
pl ac e is mu ch more effec tive for understanding a subj ect . There is a sh ar ed fe ar
lest m ethod ology, measurement, and obj ec tivity t ake primacy over the sea rc h for
u nd erstanding. M ou stakas qu otes an apt s tate me n t from R ogers: "l t is th e
d ed ica t ed , p erson al sea rc h of a disciplined, op en-minded individu al which dis cov ers and cr eates new knowledge. No refinemen t of lab or atory or statistic al
method c an do thi s" ( p . I 07). Even the Rorn es' study, involving computer s,
exp er im ental simulations, and quantitative measurements of organizational
performance, is within the humanistic fr am ework-their only references being
to Baeck, Buber, Tillich, and Sp inoza.
Obviously the role of the th erapist i s p articula rly in fluenced by the respect
for the indivi du al' s selfhoo d . Maslow formulat es the counse lor 's ro le as helping
individu als to become all they are capable of becomin g (p . 280), and he quotes
Bu gen t al and K ubie for sim ilar positions. In the hu m anist ic vi ew, th e individual
is " an organism of u nk nown potential" (Thomas, p. 227). And he ha s a natural
tendency for growth . Bonner sees us all endowed with some degree of intentional
forward thru st, and quotes Nietzsche's d escription of man as "tha t being who
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mu st continually surpass him self" ( p . 66) . Whitaker and Warkentin believe ,
" Pe r ha ps the most impor t ant fact or in th e th er apist . .. is his belief th at the
pati ent ca n gro w" and th at " t he th er api st's own contin ue d grow th cons ti t utes
the only vali d basis for a belief t ha t pa tie n ts are tr eat able" (p, 244) .
On e of th e major conc erns of r esp ect ers of th e ind ivid ual is the way in which
he tr an scend s him self. To begin wit h, th e hum an orga nism tra ns cends its basic
biologic al need s. Th e high er r ealm of cult ure is d efined by t his very fact (von
Bertalan ffy, p, 33 8). Lifton find s th at " this need t o tr an scend in div id ua l biological
life .. . is part of the or gani sm 's psych obiological quest for m ast er y" (p . 20r ).
Obviously, the gr ea test expression of tr an scendence is in the person al relation ship,
and this, among tod ay' s humanistic psyc hologists , in turn find s its greates t
exp ression in th e en counter groups . T he Gibbs prese n t an informative summary
of th eir rese arch on ba sic dim ension s of gro up growth whi ch thus p rov ide s a
clim ate for member grow th and fulfillm ent. In his su m ma ry of the grou p pr ocess,
R ogers states: "In a climate of freedom, gro up mem bers mov e t ow ard becom ing
mor e sp ontaneous, flexibl e, closely r elated to th eir feelin gs, o pen to their ex perience, an d closer and more expressively inti mate in their interp ers on al rel ati onships" ( p. 275). The grea t conce rn for deepenin g hum an relati on ships ste ms in
part fr om acqu aintance with the growing number of indi vidu als suffering from
alie na tio n and isol a tion. I n H aigh 's wor ds, " the antidote to alie na tio n is interp ersonal encou n ter " ( p . 223) . Mu ch is m ad e of the rel ev anc e of hon esty and openness in thi s connection. Thomas points to "the pr eten ses and fac ad es which t end
to isola te us fr om ourselv es and othe rs" ( p. 23 r) . Clark sees the "revelation of
th e I t o the other and th e o t her to th e I [as] th e core healin g and r ed emptive
activity in th e sen sitivi ty tr aining group" (p. 255).
Thou gh it may be th e mo st innovative mean s of tr an scendenc e, the gro u p
en counter is not the on ly m eans. Hum anis tic psycholog y has r evis ed awareness
of its ri ch ov erlappi ng with the humani ti es, con cern ed with th e "insistent qu est for
the 'what' and ' how' of hum an experi enc e" (Wy a t t, p. 292 ). Severin, basin g his
thought on T eilhard d e Chardin, st at es: "The mor e profoundly one sh ares in the
accumulated wisdo m of m ankind, th e greater is his cap acity to eme rge from the
hum an collecti vity as a uni q ue perso nality" (p. 156). Th e "s to re houses" of
liter ature are again open . T he classic mast erp ieces are r epr esented by a ch apter
on Ki ng L ear (Kapla n) ; th e moderns, by a cha p ter on Cam us who se chara cters
"hav e tr ac ed a p attern th at unites us as hum an s .. . and d emarcates our solit ude "
(P·3 03 )·
The thrust of hum an istic psychol ogy is in p art pioneerin g, as in increasing
awa re ness and in exploring p ers ona l enc ounter , bu t it is also in redi scovering and
reactivating old wisd om . H arm an , for exa mple, in his ch apter, "Old Wines in
New Wineskin s," cites the convergence of three strea ms in the gro wth of humanistic ps ych ology: " psycho t he ra py, religion, and lib eral ( libara ting) ed uca tion"
(P. 331). In his Epilogu e and P rologu e, Bu gen tal d escrib es how there have now
been gr adu all y brou ght back from ba nishme nt, into the psych ological field, such
m emb ers of m an 's bein g as the self, con sciousness, mind, choi ce, r esp on sibility,
etc., issues with which the rest of m ankind, ho wever, had not ceased to d eal. To
com pl ete this picture it seems onl y accu ra te to po in t ou t that not eve n all psych ologists bec am e vi ctim s of "beha vioristic"- and I would ad d, Freudian-" excesses."
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It can be ack now ledge d with some pride th at Adler was a su bjectivist who m ainta ine d his posi tion (as did his followers). Maslow and Sargent credi t Adler wit h
sever al con tri bu tions to t heir pr esent position. Of his many emp hases , almos t all
ar e re flecte d in t his volume , and, p ut convers ely , almost eve ry poin t men tioned
in Bu gent al's conclud ing com me ntary m ay be fou nd in Ad ler's writi ngs- eve n to
t he fina l words r egarding a m an- center ed un iv erse ( p . 348 ).
It is good to know that many tru ths though cru sh ed do rise again, an d that
th ere is an upsurge in opti mistic commi tm ent to th e producti ve study and develop ment of m an , the very subject ma tter of which each of us is a livin g par t .
Bug en t al's volume , as a fine sa mp ler an d sou r ce, will be a wide base and a fount
of encoura gem ent for the gro wth of a muc hly needed , promi se-giving hum anistic
psyc hology.

Bu rli ngton, V ermont
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MAN ' S NATU RE AND S URVIVAL
J E R OME

D. FRA N K. Sa ni ty and S urvival: Psych ological A spects oj War and P eace.
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Preface by Senator William J. F ulbrigh t. P p. x
330. N ew Y ork: R andom
H ouse, 19 69. $5.95.
This excellen t book sho uld provide all stude n ts of th e contempo rary scene
wit h a whe ts to ne up on whic h to sharp en th eir wits . W ha t is it th at dri v es civilized
n ations to wa r ? W ha t needs t o be don e if p eace is ever to be sec ured amo ng th e
p eoples of th e world?
Dr. Frank sets befor e th e rea der the issu es th at are involved, and discu sses
them. H e m akes it a princi pal point th at in or de r t o secur e t hat p eace for which
all me n seem to yearn, with of course , a few pathological exce ptions , it is first
necessary to understand th e n ature of hum an n ature, m an's dri ves t oward th e
achieve men t of powe r, and his impulses to violence. D r. Fran k assumes th at suc h
dri ves and impul ses ar e, at least in pa r t, innat e. H e believes th at m an 's terr ito ri ality h as "deep biological roots," th at t here is an "inna te distrust of th e stra nge r, "
and so on.
Dr. F r ank, being th e knowledgeable m an he is, r ecognizes t he exis te nc e of
th e opposite poin t of view, but what he seems to me to ove rlook enti rely is th e
evid ence th at m an 's only in nate tr ait, so far as a system of behavior al pote nti alities is concerne d, is his generalized capacity for educability ; that he do es not, in
fac t, possess any biologicall y predetermined mod es of r esponse to stimuli, wit h th e
excep tion in infa nts of the reacti on to a sudde n loud noise and th e sudde n wit hdr awal of sup por t ; an d th at, in shor t, his hu m an n ature is wha t he learns. T here
are m an y pe opl es wh o h ave no sense of t erri tori alit y , and an equ ally large numb er
who h av e no distrust of strang ers. W ar and violence are learned activ ities, and
in any even t often h ave nothing wha tever to do wit h feelings of aggression of
an y ki nd.
But wha te ver t he case m ay be, th e mor e we learn to und erstand wha t drives
m an t o his vio len t activi ties, th e be tter able we sha ll be to head th em off altoge ther
or ch annel th em into more crea tive dir ecti ons. T owa rd th at end Dr. F r an k's
book constitutes a splendid contribution.

P rinceton , Ne w Jersey
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MAN'S IMPRINT ON THE FUTURE

A. M. MEERLOO. Creativity and Eternization: Essays on the Creative Instinct. New York: Humanities Press, 1968. Pp. 27'2. $6.00 paper.
The sixteen essays gathered here are perhaps as important for the person
they reveal as for the ideas they express. At a time when many social forces and
behaviorist psychologists still seem to be conspiring to reduce man to a wholly
externalized fragment of what he potentially can be, each opportunity to engageeven at a distance-someone of authentic human shape assumes a special significance. I t becomes for most of us the sole outside source of courage in our own
struggles to be.
Joost Meerloo is a man of many dimensions. Each of the three great traditions of knowing-philosophy, science, and art-can legi timately claim him.
Animating the mixture of sensitivities and talents is a rich infusion of social feeling.
I know that he is my brother simply because he tells me-and because of the way
he says it-that "man does not have to be victorious to be accepted by the gods,"
that "it is the spiritual rebellion that counts" (p, 60).
The lines come from the essay titled "Vincent van Gogh's Quest for Identity."
Together with "Dance Craze and Sacred Dance," "The Monument as a Delusional
Token," "The Creative Banquet" (a reminiscence of conversational suppers), and
"Staying Young, Walking Erect, and Playing with Reality," the selection is one
of my favorites. Among the remaining papers some deal further with problems
of art and artists, some develop a psychiatric perspective to man in the nuclear
age, one explores the psychology of ambivalence, another celebrates Freud, one
reflects on the roots of the word "love," and one inquires into the biology of
laughter.
Throughout, the two ideas linked into the title of the book provide a common
focus, the perimeter of which is carefully measured in the opening essay, "Eternization and Man's Creative Acts."
JOOST

It is man's ambitious urge to perform beyond the limits of meeting biological
needs that leads him to creativity. He gambles for continuity. The ecstasy of
creation makes him part of eternity. Man's multiplication of images is his magic
grasp for eternity. He wants to outdo his brother and fellow man. Rivalry,
competitiveness, may make a killer out of man but also a doer, a creative worker,
one who puts his imprint on the future (p. 8).
Meerloo's faith is in man's capacity to grow "despite historical reversals,"
in the power of democracy to help him "conquer his inner contrasts," and in
psychology (for the author "essentially the science of the juste-milieu, of free
choice within the framework of man's personal and social limitations") as an
instrument of increasing power in man's "struggle for freedom and maturity." It
is man's choice what the future will be; and it is the "harmonious self-conscious
and self-confident" who hold this future.
I t is up to every individual being to work toward this aim-of becoming an alert
self-aware being, who takes part in the tremendous psychic battle that is going
on in the world-or he can let go and evade the issue looking passively and ironically to what others try to do for him. However, no body has to commi t suicide. 1t
can always be prevented at the very last moment (p. 184).
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